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orJ . LINDBERG bas at his Stores this season the most com lete and ele~ant assortment in Gold and Silve'r Jewele · , Cameo Vases, Fair s Glassware. Musical Instruments and J'an 
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HALIFAX, N.S., Dec. I G. 
The Irish Judges declare the anti-rent 
campaign illegal. The London pa pers 
urge the government to use vigorous 
coercive measures. 
l 
10 1 rs Water 
St. 
East. 1 1 0. STEELE}:E:~ 
The German press expect that a new , 
cabinet in France will make way for a 
cabinet under Boulanger, with a war 
revenge programme. 
Br"New and Seasonable Millinery Goods. The most RECHERCHE 
collect ion in the city. 
The British Government intimate that 
they will reduce the t roops in Egypt to 
four thousand after the beginning of 
the year. S 
I 
0 . S. would call specinl nttc·ntion to his large and varied nssottment of 'Ladies' Hat~. ~nnet~. 
Flowers, F('a.thers. Trimmings, &c .. which have nil been pers0llall71 selected, and coml>rue the 
latest LOXDO~ and PARlli l AX NoYelties. ' . 
(SPECIAL TO THE COLONIST. J 
BURIN, Dec. I G. 
~aptain F rancis, steamer Curle.n, just 
arr1ved from the westwa rd ; delayed by 
the storm of yesterday. J. Haddon. 
Esq. and staff on board en rou te for 
St. John's. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
Auction-oysters, c:t<- .•.. .. ....... . ... Jas Hynes 
Cake raffle .... . ................... . .... T A Hal[ 
New a.nd seasona ble goods .. . .......... S 0 Steele 
Xmas cakes.· ..... , ......... . ...... Star Sea Ball 
~aution to tho public .... .... ... . . . . W R Stirling 
Xm~ cake raffle ........ .... . . . ... .... J ohn Egan 
F'reagbt s.s. " Hercules" . .......... Daniel Condon 
AUCTION BALES. 
-~--------
Til 
- A FEW SPI::CIAL LOTS IN-
Aig r etteS, l"eather s, }'lower s, ' Vr caths, &c., for Ev'g· wear 
@""Ladies lints and Dmmet.s rl•no,·atl'<l and altered lo present Fn.t~hioUII'. 
~N.B.-As wo cannot show our .. oxdut~h·,, .. vntterns in \ \'indow, Ladies will please Yisit our 
Sl:l'OW ROOM ami judge fur themsch·es . 
10 1. Water Street East \ S. o. STEELE > 101 W ater Street East . 
uec16.3i,fp.t,s&t 
/ 
- SALB OF - -
Surplus Stock Cont inues during next two weeks, 
J~rauc.l those wantin g Dry ~ Goods sh ould tak e a d van-
: :Jl'r tagc of i t a nd get r ea lly g ooc.l Yalue for tbe ir mon ey . . 
CAUTION. 
THE PUBLIC ARE HERF.RY CAUTIONED from takinr; tho !Clllowing Orders on tho Chair-man of tho Board oC Works, stolen on the 
night of the 2nd inst. at F<•go, 118 pajrucnt hna 
been stopp<'d by Mr. Rolls, viz. :-
One Special OrdPr, No. 44. signed Abrnhaua 
• Anthony. fn\·or Eli Cole and other.-. .. *10.00 
One Rpecial Order. No. 18. signod ThomiUI 
C. Outler, fa\'Or John Cull. ... . . . . . . . 16.20 
One Special Order, 1'\o. ~5. signed Thomas 
C. Duder. f•w or Henry Cull. ... ...... Hl.20 
One Special Order, No. 20, signed ThowtLS 
C. Duder. fn\·or Adam Rundle.. ...... 12.00 
Ono Special Order. 1'\o. l :l, duted ~0'' · II , 
signed Abrabaw Anthony fn \·or Chri!i-
topher Cobb... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.99 
One Special Order. Xo. 32, No\·, 12 , signed 
...\braJtaru Anthouv. favor \ \'m. Cull .. 8.00 
Om• Main Line Ordl'r. No. lD, Oct. 10, ~ign-
ed Abraham Anthony, fR'\·or lly Cull . G.OO 
(J:ty order.) • 
\\-. R. STIRLING, 
Pro Secretary. 
DOAitO 0(\ W ORKa On:JC£, I 
mth December, I 6. i ulll, l w.fp 
To be Let. 
• 
Tlw TrU:.tt'l.'!! of Dritit;h ilall will let by the yeru·, 
-vr otherwise.-
THE UPPER FLAT 
"U:n.eq 'U.a11ed. 
Received, per steamer Mi randa, 
300 Sides "Cogan Valley" 
Sole Leather. 
Tho large incrense in the sate of this favorite 
brand of leather, ia a convincing proof that the 
public appreciJ•le its good qualities more tl}an_ enr. 
The JJrt>SCnt sJajpment will be found ll'!t?rior in 
el'cry respect. I t was carefully selected; is close, 
trimmed, firm, and free from \irands. " CogiUl 
Vnlley" is unquestionably the best Solo Leather in 
the uuarket. 
T. & M. WINTER. d....:;ec:;;..t_3 _______ . _ _ _ __ _ 
S~:~e~~=~:~-~~i~.~ BoARD o F Wonxs OvncE until SATURDAY, 1 th instant, at Noon:, for Supplying the 
Lunatic Asylum, H ospitalS, 
Poor Asyh un, Gnol, and other 
Public Institution s, 
with the foUoT\·ing articles for TweJ.,·e Months, 
-from the 1st Jnnuary, 1887, l'i~:-
Fn.>!!h &>cf and Mutton ................. JWrlb 
Brc:ad-IJest whenton ..... . . . ...... . . ... ditto 
mscuit.s-good, .Noe. 2 nnd 3 .. . : . ..... per cwt 
Pork-salt, Canadian or American Hees, 
of 200 I bt!. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •• • per -br 1 
}1our-11uper. Stntos, of 100 lbs ...... : -·.ditto 
Oat.rucal- C:ma.clia.n . ................... d itto 
Pen.<;L'-t;plit lmd round .... . .... . .. ...... ditto 
)lola:,.~ ......... ... ........ . .. per Imp. ~ 
nutter. . . . . . . . . . . ............ . . ...... per b. 
Coffee ....... ... .. . •..•...... · • .. .. .. . .•. ditto 
Ten-good Congo, to bo a~mpa.nied by . 
Ram piC'.! . ..... .. .. ...... . .. . .......... datto 
Sl.gar-be&t Porto Rico . ... . . ... per cwt. or lb 
3:JUThe balance of the S tock will be SOLD VERY CHEAP; in Lately occupic<l hy tho Masonic Fr:~ternity. This 
fact, Great Barga ins will be given in a ll Departmen ts. spacious Room (with Ante Rooms in connection) has been recently fitted u p and decorated, nnd bns 
~u~r~!_:Ullhed ... . .................. ... ditto 
Sonp---;xotch .... . .......... ........... ditto 
To-morrow (FRIDAY) at 12 o'clock } n Hearn & Go. 's PremisCs, 
. • (llD'TEn's Con t.) 
S50 tubs (10-lb each) Choice Oleomargarin • 
700 tubs (20-lb each) Choice Oleomargarine 
800 tubs (30-lb each) Claoice Oleomnrgnrint• 
200 tu~ (40-lb each) ChoiC€1 Oloomargnrino 
J. T. GILLAHD, 
Auctioneer. dec IS 
To-morrow (FRIDAY,) at ll o'clock, 
B y JAJ.'WES HYNES, 
(AT HIS ROOMS, OPP OSITE J OB BROS. & CO.) 
30 GASES Shell OYSTERS, 30 sacks Turnipe, • flO tube13utter, 19 brls Loins, 5 brls Meet , 20 boxes RaisiDB, 30 boxes Sonp, 
15 Wonder Lampe, 1 case Dry Goods, 1 cmte 
Earthenware, 1 case Olaan:are, a lot Tinware Rnd 
.,.rioua otheOII'ticles. d l6 
3 au 3-.du.ertt.s.em..ents. 
<Br ptnniuioft ofiMi r W'orthipa the Jlagi&traltll) 
HORWOOD'S 
~~! 
STAB OP THE SEA HALL, 
lfo-marrow (Friday) Ev'g. 
dn1 d 7 o'cloek. dec:18,2i,lp 
Cllristmas Raffle! 
(BY PEB11188ION.) 
' P. J. PATTERSON, 
CHRISTIAS Cill RAFFLE 
On Monday, 20th Jnst., 
.. I TOTAL 
I deetl,. 
- mTR&--
ABSTlNENCE HALL. 
XMAS ·-CAKES. 
' . 
.J JOHN EAGAN'S 
XMAS-C~KE- RAFFLE 
~ W ILL TAKE 1\LAOE 
TO-KIGHT 'AND 1'0-KORROW NIGHT, 
At No. 9 Adelaide St. 
deote,ti,fp,pd 
S, S. Hercules 
WILL take FREIGHT on MONDAY next, at the wharf of SHEA. & CO., for the following ports North : 
Fogo,~gate,Fo~e 
... and Little Bay. 
deol iS,U 
A.Jt11 to DANIJL CONDON. 
:3r"T i u P u b lic t r i :l plt asc Ink~ n o tice tllat n U G o o d s boug ht al lhls sa l e must 
b~ p aid t o r on o1· b t t orc ~ldlr·n·y. ~-.Yo t;oo ds on a pprobatfotl • 
larJ;:c nn•l con,·tmient accomodation. 
For terms, &c., apply to 
C. B . RAN1\.IN, 
dcc13, lw,fp Secretnry. 
~'lp-Lh·erpool ............ : . ....... .. . ditto 
Ri~nrolinn . ........ . .. . ...... . .. . ... ditto 
Ric~East Indian .. .. ..... . .. ..... .. ... dit.to 
Canull'I:I-Mould ............ ... ... ... . . per lb 
~ Kerosene oil-fire-test 150 . . .. . ... .... per ~1 
Sago .......... . ............... ... ..... per lb 
~~rr~':OWYER - 289 VVATER BTRE:ET. HOME INDUST RIES y Barley-pearl and pot ... . ....... .. .. ... . ditto Arrowroot-best Bermuda .. ........ . . .. ditto Wnshing Sodu ... . ...................... ditto 
tnrch ............. .. .. ...... . . . ...... .. dltto 
Still it Comes! The Public will have it! 
ADAMANTINE; 
'EXTREMEIJ~ HARD: HARD' AS ADAMANT.' 
'· 
\ Ve arc just in receipt, by stmr. " .Miron(l.a," of' 
II= 300 SIDES " ADAMANTINE" SOLE ~BATHER. ii 
This celebrated LootJaer is so Ye.ry superior lo any other bmnd that comes into the market., that it 
baa won a favorable ree<•ption o,·erywbert>. Where it is once received it i~t always welcomed. jt 
comes to stay; the friend of nU. . • • 
deoll,Cp 
A town in siege: it wns held in oonc:;u ltntion 
Whieh W88 the best method or fortification. 
A grave, skilful maaon gave his opinion, 
That nothing but stone could eocure the dominion. 
A carpenter 84id, " That was " ·ell spoke, 
But it. would be much better defend'Ml with oak." . 
A currier, being wiser thrul both these together, · 
&id, "Try what you pl~, Sirs, thero·s n~ing like (Adamantine) Lent her." 
Bowring . Brothers. 
. 
i 
Mikado Faust! 
A splendid assortment o! 
Pans of every description, 
From 10 eta. to •16 each. 
A BEAUTIFUL SELECTION OF 
(in plush, veh·et and satin, from 2 cb!. to $:s each.) 
~he above will bo sold cheap to clear' oft, . 
during the next few days. 
llec8 
N . OHMAN, 
Atlantic Hotel Building, Water-St. 
. ' 
VVi:nt er .A. ttrao"tio:n. .. 
~ SE9tmE YOUR SEASON TICXETS. ~PREPARE .101 'l'RI OPINING. 
P rol'taor Ben ndt '8 excellent Bras3 Btuul uW plcr/ cltu'f~ flee HaeOn . 
PRI OE B OF ADMISSION : 
Seuon Tlcket.a (Ladies) .... .. .. . .... . . .... ~.00 1 Skaters .. . , .\ .... ..... ·;, .• •.. , .......•... ~20 
S..OO '1\eketa'(Gentll) ........... . .. ..... f7.00 S~(Band night.).. ............ . . ...... 116 
Cblldno ~under 14) tUl6 p.m ... .. .... . .. . $'a.fl0 1 Cblldren Bbtera (till 8 p.m.). .... . . . .. . .. . .to 
Book of 1 tickets (good tor any night) .. ... $2.00 Spect ·ton . ....... . .... •,· ... . . ....... . .. .. eo. to 
THE undcrmcntioned Sections of the H. I . E. S. w ill meet in •• Homo Industries llnll " at 7.80 o'clock. on the follo,dng dnys :-
Tailors, Watchmnken~ nnd f>rofes&ion:als on \Vcd-
nesday. 2i 
Machinists: Tinsmith, and Snilrunkers on Thurs-
4&. 3i 
.,., ~ermen, t:oopers and \Vhcelwrights on Fri-
day. .ti 
Bakers nod Blacksmiths on Snturdny. J i 
.Agriculturists on Saturday nt noon.· Cii 
dcc14 
JAMES ANGEL, 
President. 
~kates ! ~kates ! 
Sleds! Sleds ! 
A T WOODS'S, 
dec14 193 Wnter Street 
Florida Oranges, Pears, 
Peaches, Etc., Etc. 
Dlue .... . . ........ ... ....... ........ · . .. ditto 
Pt>prcr . . .. . . . . .. ... . .. . ................ ditto 
M ustu.rcl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ....... ditto 
Salt-fine .............. ................ ditto 
Salt-coarse ........ . ........ ....... . per hhd 
lllacklend ....... .. ...... ....... per cwt or lb 
\ Vhiting .. ................. .... . ... c. ... per lb 
Onions .. .. .... ......... . . ........... . . ditto 
Blnck ing .. . ............. ..... . .. per doz tins 
Matches ......... ... ........ ... per doz boxe~~ 
Vinegar . .. . . ............. .. .. . .....•. per gal 
Lime Juice . . . . ................... .. ditto 
P orte r . . . . . . . . . ... ....... . .... ... . . • per doz 
Milk ....... . . ..... . . ...... .. ... . ... ... per gal 
Eggs ...... .. .. . . ............. . ......• per doc 
Fish-be.it snit cod .. . .. . .. ......... . . per owt 
· All the rirticles to be of tbo best qwility and d& 
livernblP at tho Institutions in such quantities and 
al such times ns may be required by the Superin-
tendent, nnd subject to rejection, wi~out appeal 
from hi:t decision, if not approved of. 
Tenders for tho 11upply of all or either ol the 
nbo\·c articles \\;11 be received, ns alao for each 
Institution, scparntely. 
Tho priOPS to bo stated In words nt length, anu 
Tenders to be addrcssad to the Secretary. 
Good and sufficient security Cor the perform-
ance of tho contract required. 
Payment mnde quart.,rJy. -..../ 
The Bon.rd do not bind thcmsell'cs to acoopt the 
lowe_&t or any, tender. ,, . . : 
(By ord<t~ ·· 
W . R. STIRIJING, 
PrQ Secretary. Ex ss Jliranda from New York nnd Halifax, 
50 bxs Choice Florida Oranges BoARD ~ou~'~m~r~?s86.} 
(::irJ.argo nnd Sweet. ) N e w f 0 u n d I and 
declO 
A CllOICE ASSORT~ENT OF 8 
--
F iuost N ew York Coufectioue rv, N 1 1 8 86 J o. , . 
in fancy boxelli,: suitablo for Xmas preschts. 
P ears, P eaches a n d Gree n g a ges, 
in g lnss bottlcs-1 doz enc-h bottll'. 
Silver-forked Pine Apple. 
Peaches sliced for Sugar and Cream. 
· P ine Apple Ma rmalade. 
A FEW l{ALF-:BRLS. CHOICE PEABS. 
-ALSO,-
T tu•keys, Ducks and Fo,,vl , 
· j in prime order-fresh killed t 
l the dny before stenmor left. f 
F~r~ ~~!~!e~~~a~f~~_:;s, 
100 boxes Colga t e Soap- cbenp. 
Til JI!BINEB~. 
_ ...., 
Ireland's Island, LaPoile Bay. 
Latitude. . . . 47° 37' 52" N. 
Longitude . . . 58° 22' 13" W . 
A circular lRO!'I TOWER and n. wood KeepPl"l 
dwciUng (16 feet apart, and bearing \ V'.S. W . from 
each other) hrwo been erected on the abo\'&named 
Island, '"hPro there will bo oxh.ibited nightly, on 
and after thia dnto, from sunset to I!Ullriae, 
A. 5th Order Holophotal R evolv-
ing White Ligh t, 
&laewing nltcnaate fta.shes and total ~~~. its 
greatest brillirulcy being attn.ined at J)e!'fXIS of 12 Oats. Pota~oes. Turn ps. t!CCOnds. I t illuminntcs Uao whole horJ.ZOn to a 
distance or D! miles. 
decltrp J. A. EDEN • ___ ..__ _
On Sale b y Clift, Wood & Co., 
200 ba rrels Potatoes, 114-7 bushel Oa ts, 
ISO bushels Turnips. · 
The cargo or the schooner 'Annie Lewis,' from 
Souris, R..E Tala.nd. dcotll 
NOTICE. 
From highwnter to base of. Tower .. . S3feet. 
From base to ocntre of Light . .. . ... 811 feet. 
From bJgbwnter to base ot Vane ... . 71 feet~ 
Tho ho~ 11nd tor.er aro painted red aDd whit. 
in alternate horizOntal bnndat continuous aro~ 
both buildl.ugs. (By order,JJ · . 
W. R. STIRLING, 
Bo:l.rd of Works Office. pro Secretary. 
• 4th Dooember, 1880. 1m,fp 
a keeh wpply or 
8. & P.'S LONDON IIYAUD STOUT, 
I • • 
THE DAILY COLONIST. DECEMBER 16, 1886. 
THE MtKADO; OR, THE TOWN OF ToiTIPU. 
An~ Original Japanes~ Comic Opera. 
Written by W. S. GILBERT; Compof!ed by ARTH OU SULLI~A~_' 
-..:;...-:~ ........ ~ _ ................ .. 
At Star of the Sea HallJ this ThnrsdaylEvening, Dec.·16th 
. - . 
--
DRA.MA TIS PERSON.lE ; • 
The Mikado of Japan ...... . .. . . . . . . .. . ........... .. ..... ..... .. .. ... . ...... . ....... John FllUlnery 
Nanki-PQO (his son, disguised as a wandering minstrel, and in love with Yuut-Yum ..... . Dr. Rendell 
Ko-Ko (Lord High Executioner oC Tibpu) . . . ....... . . . ..... . .................... . . . .... .. C. Butt.on 
Pooh-Bah (Lord-Hi~h Everything Else). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . .................... Gcor~o Shc:l 
Pisb-Tush ("Noble Lord) . .................... . . .. . .... .. .............. . ....... . . . .. .. . Joh~ Barron 
Yum-Yum; Pitti.Sing; Peep-Bo (ThreeSistcrs-wartls~ Ko-Ko) ... Miss Fisher, 1\lil>S Shen.. Mtss Fomn 
Katiaha (an elderly lady. in loYc with Nanki-Poo) ........... .. ... ..... . ...... . ... . .... )[iss Cormack 
Choru.s of Schools-girls, Nobles, Guard!', and Coolies. 
ACT IL-{Concluded.) 
Mik.-Of course{ou hadn't. That'~ 
the pathetic part o it. Unfortunately 
the fool of an act says " compassing the 
death of the heir apparent." There's 
not a word about a mistake, or not 
knowing, or having, no notion. There 
should be, of course, but there isn' t. 
That's the slovenly way in which these 
acts are drawn. However, cheer up 
it'll be all right. I'll have it altered 
· next session. , 
Ko.-What's the good of that? 
Mik.-Now let' s see-will after lun-
cheon suit you? Can you wait till 
then ? 
Ko., Pitti and Pooh.-Oh yes- we 
can wait till then ! 
Mik.-Theu ' ve'll make it after lun-
cheon. I'm really very sorry for you 
all, but it's an unjust world, and virtue 
is triumphant only in theatrical per· 
_formances. • 
GLEE-Mikado, Kathisha, Ko-Ko, 
P oo-Bah, and Petti-Sing. 
Mik. & Kat. See how the fates their gifts 
allot, 
For A is happy- B is not. 
YetB is worthy, I dare say, 
Of more prosperity than A! 
Ko., Pooh., & P itti.-Is B more worthy ? 
Mik and Kit. I should :my 
He's worth a great deal 
more that A. 
__.; ( Yet A is happy! 
. Oh, RO happy ! 
I Laughing Ha ! ha ! 
EssEliBLE J Chaffing, H~ ! ha ! 
\ Nectar quaffimg, Ha! ha! 
I ha! ha ! 
l Ever joyous, ever gay, Happy, undeserving A. 
Ko., Pooh and Pitti : 
If I were fortune-which I'm not. 
B should enjoy A.'s happy lot, 
And Ashould die in miserie, 
That is, assuming I am B. 
Mik. and Kat :- -
But should A perish ? 
Ko., Pooh and Pitti. 
Ko.-But, my good gi rl, haYe you 
seen her ? ·' She's something appalling ~ 
Pitti.-Ah, that's only her face. She 
has a left elbow which people come 
miles to see ! 
Pooh. - I am told that her righ t heel is 
much admired hy connoisseurs. 
Ko.-My good-sir, I decline to pi_n my 
heart upon anv lady's right heel. 
Nank.-It comes to this: \Vhil<" 
Kfl.t isha is s ingle, I prf?fllr to be . a di~­
embodied spirit. \ Vhen Kat1sha 1s 
mai\ri~d , existence will be as welcome 
as the flowers in spring. 
(Duet-Nanki-Poo and Ko-Ko. ) 
Nank. The flowers that bloom in the 
spring, 
Tra-la, 
Breathe promise of merry :--lll\-
shine--
As we merril y dance and W l:. ing 
Tra-la. 
\\'o '~elcomc the hope that th<'y 
bring, 
T r a-In. 
Of a summet· of roses and wine: 
And that's what wo mean 
when we say that a thing 
Is welcome as flowers that 
tbnt bloom in the spring. 
Tra Ia Ia Ia b Ia, etc. 
All-:\nd that's what we lllean . etc. 
Ko. The flowers that bloom in the spring 
Tra-In. 
Have nothing to do wiLh the case. 
I've got to take und<•r my wing. 
Tra-la. 
A most unattrncrh·e old th ing, 
Tra-la .. 
'With a caricature of n face; 
And that's what I mean w!t <'n l 
say or I sin~. . 
Oh bother t he fl owers that 
bloom in the spring!'' 
Tra In Ia I a Ia Ia. etc. 
I 
All. And that's what he means when he 
ventures to s ing, etc. 
tDance and exeunt Nan-ki-Poo, Yum 
Yum, Pooh-Bah and Pitti·Sing.J 
Enter Katisha. That should be, 
[Of course, assuming I am B.] RECITATI\' E. 
B should be happy I Alone and yet alive! On, sepulcher! 
Oh, so haj>py I My soul is still my body's prisoner! 
Laughing, Ha I ha ! Remote the peace tnat death alope can 
Chaffiing, Ha I ha 1 give- . 
Nectar quaffing, 11a I ha! ha ! ha ! My doom to wait,my punishmeJtlt to live! 
But condemned \odie ash~, soNG: 
Wretched, meritorious B I Heart's do not break! 
[Exeunt Mikado and Katish. They sting and ache 
Ko.-WeU, a nice mess you've got For old sake's sake, 
iDto, wUh your nodding head and the But do not die! 
defereDce due to a man of pedi~! Though with each breath 
Pooh.-llerely corroborative detail, They long for death, 
bdeDd: to give a.rtiatio verisimiUtude As witnesseth 
to a bald and 1DlOODvincin& narrative. .,. The living I. 
PiUL-Oorroborati•e delafl indeed ! --- Ob, living I, 
Oonoboiatlve fldclleatict! Come tell me why, 
Xo.-AIIdyou're justaa bad as he is When hope is gone, 
-~~ cock-and-a-bull stories about Dost thou stay on? 
ca g his eye, and his whistling an Why linger here, 
air. Btit thaVs eo like you! You must \Vhere all is drear? 
~~ iD JOl!'O&r. May not a cheated maiden die? 
Poo1i.-But h9w about your big right Ko.-f Approaching her timidly J-
arm ? Katishal 
Piffi.-Yes, and your snickersnee I Kat.-The miscreant who robbed me 
Ko.-WeJI, well, never mind that of my love! But vengeance pursues-
now. There's only one thing to be done. they are heating the caldron! 
Nanki-Poo hasn'Ca~rted yet-be must Ko.-Katisba, behold a supplia nt at 
come ~life again at once--[Eoter your feet! Katisha- mercy ! 
Nanki-Poo and Yum-Ya:m_pr~red for Kat.-Mercy! Had Y.OU meroy on 
iourney]-here becomes. Here, Nanki- him? &ee here, you. Y"'ou have s lain 
Poo, I've good news for you-you're re- my Jove. He did not love me, but hr 
• P.rieved. ~ would have loved me in time. I am a n 
'I N~-Oh, but it's too late. I'm a acquired taste-only the educated palate 
dead bian, and I'm off for my honey- can appreciate m~. I was educating 
moon. his palate when he left me. W ell, he 
l Ko.-Nonsinae. A terrible·thing has is dead, and where can I find another ? jU&t bap~ned. Usee~ you're the son It takes yea rs to train a man to love me: 
'
f the Mikado. · • · ·. · am:I to go through tho weary round 
Nanlc.-Yes, that happened some again, and at the same t ime· implore 
· time ago. . . . . mercy for you who robbed me of my 14>.-I.s tht.s atamefor atrypersifi.age? prer-I mean rny pupil-justas his edu-
Your father IS here, and with ~tlBha. cat10n was on the point of comptetion ? 
• Nank.-My father? And wttb Ka- Oh, where shall I find a nother? · 
., tisha? Ko. [Suddenly and with g reat vchem-
Ko.-Yes, he wants you particularly . ence].-Here!-Hero! 
· Pooh.-8o does she. I Kat.- What! 
Yum.-Oh, but he's married now. Ko. (With intenso\)assion. )-Katisha, 
Ko.-But J?les~ my heart, what nas for yea~ I have loved you with a white 
that to do mtJ:ltt ? . . hot pase_1on that is slowly but surAly 
Nank'.-Kattsha cl&ms me m mar· consummg rpy very vitals! Ah shrink 
riage1 but I can't marry her because I'm not from me ! If tl,ere is aught of wo-~arnedalready--eon.e~uently, s~ew,ill man's mercy _in your heart, turn away 
11181St on my e~ecutu~n., and 1f I m from a '~ve-sJck supp1iant whose every 
executed, my wife wth have to be tiber thrills under your tiniest touch. 
buned alive. True it is that under a'poor mask of dis-
Yum.-You see our di1Bculty ? gust I have endeavored to conceal a 
Ko.-Yes; I don't know what's tO be pa.qion whose inner fires are broiling 
done. · $he soul within me. But the fires wil1 
Nank.-There's one oh~ce for W. not be smothered-it def}.es all attempts 
If you could P9rsuade Katisba--to m~ at extinction,and breakfng forth all the 
you, she woul4 . .haT• ., ~. otairil more eagerly for its long restraint, it 011m;~ln tha't e~ I ~outd come to declares itself in ,vords that will not be 
Ufe an, feat of behatr· pot to wefghed-that cannot be schooled--
death. ,._~;_L_ that should not be'to'severel)' criticised. 
Eo.-'-I ~ a..aN.ua 1 Katilha, J 441P not hoJ?e for your love y-. ...,.. ~ lt'l ·-e ODly -bll~ J wm not live without it. pUwlp.,, • . ~Qft third par,~ 
CHil\lNEY SWEEPING. J~.st ·Received· by th~ Subscriber, 
J0~!::r~~trffil?nfyus'WE~IN~.rca~~ir:k ·~AT HIS PROVISION & GROCERY STO:&ES, Nos. 178 & 180, WATER STREET, 
thoroughlydono dl4,St,pd- B r 10 ases 
· · . 10 brls l\less Beef. 5 balf-brls Mess ee1., Cf 291, WATER STREET, 29f. \ Corned·Becf--1 & 2lb tins. ~ 
- - -.. ·- --
The St:BSCRIDER h:ts j\tst recein~d, by 6teamer 
--fr<Jm Lh·crpool-- L • 
Choice lot Xmas Coods, 
Oranges, Grapes, Lemons, Raisins, ·· • 
Nuts, Dates, Apples, Figs, Prones, 
Metz Fruits, Bon Bona, · }\olly, Ivy, &o. 
- .\:>D-' 
All kinds Xmas Groceries. 
c:f1~S. 13.-For th(' informatioJ of his numerous 
cu,tonwr>~. the $11 bscribcr will have. b): next stmr. 
from H1tlif1Lx, his usual Stocli: of Chotec Poultry. 
~~Onlc.rs f··- uoultry taken now. 
dcc t:uw L. WHIT E. 
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-BLACKSMiTH INq. 
. 
THF. SUBSCRffiER lM':I)S to acquaint h is many fri <:odt>, nnu1he publiC' ~eneraJly, that he has recently opcnl>d that FORGE rormerl:y occu-
]licd by the Jatc Mit. Jon:-~ KRLLY, opposite the 
wharf of ~fessrs. W. & G. Rg,;oELL, Water-street, 
wh('re' he is prepmed to do all kinds of BLACK 
'MlTH \YORK TIIP. ,FAR11 nnd JOBBING. 
HORSE-SUOEIJt'U a specialty. Satisfac-
tion guarnn t~: Prices moderate, to suit the 
bard times. ~A trial solicited from the most 
fastidious. 
dccl1 
CHARLES TRE:XCHARD, 
W atcr-Strect,_~~>t. 
TO BE' SQLD, 
A HALL STOVE-.. No. 2 
of Ute newest anti best tl~~eription--nearly new. 
@'"Will be w id clv:onp. .\.pply to CoLO~IST 
Office. n(•c11 ,4j,pd 
1 29·-Water Street-·1 29 
I 
L'Jdjet~' Pur-lined Cloalcs-at h~IC pric.) 
Fur Trimmings (all widths) in Dlack,·Brown and 
A lot Muffs- less than cost [Grey-very cheap 
Lndies Fur Cnpcs.:.·Yery cheap 
Womcns' & Childrcns' J m::kcts-vet·y low prices 
200 Pail'S 1\lens' Pants - from 4s 6d 
100 Mens· Blue ·~gc Conts-chenp 
;;o Mens· II.fn,·y o,·crroate f. 
-AI-<iO-
Lot Mens' Diagonal :mel Jk'a ver On~rooats-at cost 
Boots and Shoes-('hc:t!kr than 6'\·er [price 
dectl 
R. HARVEY. 
Xmas Nos., Annual Yols., &c. 
TilE Chrbrmas Xo. of Yule Tide, with colored plntetJ. 'The Christmas No. or Father XmM, 
with colored plates 1 
Tito Christmas No. of \\'cluon·s La iea' J ournal, 
colored plntcs . 
The Leisure !lour, ,·ol for 1seo 
• -A:-;1> 1:\ STOCK- r 
0 BOXES VALENCIA RAISIN ·-new fruit-2lb bo:te:>, 10 cases CU~RANTS-new fruit, •3 "10 brls Sugar-cnnll1'y w lor. 10 uris Sul{ar-bright color, 2~ firktns best ButterB~!:J 20 fi rkins lx>st Butter-second quality, 20 ha.l!-che&ls Tea- tlua. se3;80ns .. :-~o-Bosto 
Flour rrea,·y Mess Por ... Family Mess Loin11, &c. AN?· 50 boxes F!lucy Ba.scu1ts, nz. · n~ o, 
' · Pilot. Lemon, Fruit, Sweet " 'me, Sugar , Gaiger, &c. 
TOBACCOS- S m oldng a.ncl Chewing--Cut Plug, Gold Leaf, and other 
· choice brands. 
Royal Baking Powders, Pure Qold Balling Powder, )lortou's_ Daking 'Powder, Rice, Sago, Arrowroot, 
BarJe,· Orcv's Jams. J <'lly-m bottles. 
.. . A. P.· JORD~N. 
dccll ' . 
·Too Fisltermeu allll ~ailm· s Home · 
DUCKWORTH STREET, S'l', JOliN'S, N. 1:'. ~ 
" 
· · f od t' • F'shcrmcn and Sallors This Institution has bt'CII op<·ne<l cxpre&.ly wtlh the ,·,cw o :lCCOllltu a m g 1 • . 
-visitin~ ~t. Jolm't~ ,-
With Comfortable Board and Lodging or Meals, 
~~r-AT A REASONA~E PRICE. • 
1 
• • • • H those who nmy use it rcoei\·ing ~Great enrc ha:~ bc<'n tukl·n Ill htlm~ Ill) the o ut<' to enRure . . St J I . , -·u mnke 
every sat.isfaction : and it is hoped thnt r~it cnt.s _of t lw Out port.-;, when niHlltt~ · o m "· \\ 1 
a point of seeing for thcmse)ues the mh·nnt ai-,'CS It t)fft•r:<. . 
~One ot the Fundamental n ull-,; of the Honw i~. that it t-ball b,• conduct('() on " !\on~~~?~~ ' 
and •· Tt'lll~!lnei'" principles. _ _ _ _ _ ---' -
Just Received and on Sale by the Subscriber, 
-- -~---
B lf t H d u ~lixe<.l Pickles Chow-Chow, :Mushroom e as nms an .oacon 1 • • ' • ' S · Canadian Butter a nd Cheese 1 Catsup, Lc<? ~ Perr~ns nuce . 
Family Mess Pork and Loins I Currant~ . Ratsms, Dn ed Apples, &c 
Canned Beef, Brawn, Lunch-tong ue.& <.: .·\..l mond. Nuts, Hazel Nuts and Walnuts 
White and B rown 'ugar ( 'onfeetl.O..(lary-assorted . 
Condem;ed )[ilk : Jams - ns?orted.- tuu~blet:s, tanka_rds, 
Choice Black Teas · butter·dtshes, Jugs, t ms and crocks 
Coffee Chocolate and Cocoa ~h~mpagoe-pin ts a nd .qua rts d th • 
Biscuits-assortotl I I'or~: Sherry, Claret, Gmger an o er 
Brown & Polson's Corn F lour \ }\ mes . i a· Old 
Baking Powders, Egg Powder!', Bread Brandy~ \ Vh1sky, Hollanc m, 
Soda I J ama10:1., an~ Dumerara Ru_m 
Rice, Barley, '.J::apioca, Maccaroni . . 'ago I E. ~ J. Burko s Extra. Dubhn Stout-
and Arro\vroot 1 pmts & ?uarts . 
Allspice, Cinna mon. niu t:ll'd. Ginge r, Bass & C<? s Po.le Alo-pmts & qu~rts 
Black arid ' Vhito Pepper Belfast Omg.cr Ale nd 
Nutmegs, Carraway Seeds, Citron aud Ras_pberry_ Syrup, Lemou Sy rup a 
Lemon P eel Lune J utce, &c. , &c. 
dec4 
) 
JOHN J. O'RE.ILLY; 
:2no \Vater Street, 4=:! a:Dd 45 K ing's Road. 
---------
YES 
W e uc~ t o r eturn our t)atron~ many thnnl_cs for pa10:t 
favors. and ngain in,·itc them to i'?spect our _stock of PHO\ I _ IONS AND 
(JROCERIES. n few it('II\S of wht<'h WI' Will enumerate .• vt7.., FLOUR, 
llREA D. BUTTI::R, POHK l.Ol ~S, JO\\'J.'{, UEEF, AN NED J\IEATS, 
MOLASSES, SUGATU &c. 
IT 
will be found on examination, lhut our t'l' l'£'1\l importation uf new se.nson'L 
TEAS cannot be excelled for tleliciou~ tlavour. and are c:qua.l to nuy tn the-
market. Also, tlte c;dchrnte<l Frcnd1 CoiTCf'. which h ll8 ~~ lughly tcstt:d 
a nd pronounC(.'(l hy eminent pltysidnus to be a most uulnttous bo,·ornge. 
IS 
' 
thl're nnyono CJ\11 compete wi lh us in our line of Hard ware. 9utlcr)~. ~c., 
such as Axl•!!, ~\ xc-handles. Hatchett!, Saw". Hummers, C~lSels. l'ntla-
cut, wrought anti ga!_,·a~i7.cd. J oincn;'. :tnd Coopct; ' :root~, .m _fnct, c ,·c~y­
thin$t rvplcte: Sh()(' l•mdlllgs, lit•IUJl, l·lux. Awls, (rralll & f-:plll Lcnt hct' ll 
lul of chcnp rpp('rs for wintl'r wear . . 
TRUE 
tho Cull lmd11 is un 1 ko wane, n1111 wint('r upproacltC'>; we nrc, therefore, 
prepnrt!<l to o1fer at cheap rates. a variety M Sll.ligh Bo!ls- ncck ll1ld back 
. ~:<traps. Also. a fpw Wool Wraps, with many othCl: arbcloo too num~rous 
to ruention, all uf which we will sell nl tltc lowest pnccs, our motto bcmg-
· CASH SYSTEl\I SMALL PROFITS. 
~ n23 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St:, St. John's, N.F. 
.. 
'fhe Sunday nt Home, ' '01 for 1 0 
.Tlle Sundny Ma~nzino, vol for 1880 . 
The Mngnzino of Art, y ol far 1886 
Cassell's 'F~tmily )(a~;nzine, ,·ol for 
Good Words, vol for 1886 
~ 
S0METH·INC Worth 'KNQW.IN-C -.. _. _  
. . . 
Pct('r Parley's Annual , vol for 1887 
Liltle Folks, "ol tor 1880 
Family Ucr:dd , vol G7 
Faithful Worcls . vol for 1880 
'Vclcoml', vol for 1885 
Boys' & Girla' Companion, \'Ol Cor 1 0 
decO 
J. F. CHISHOLM. 
FOR SALE, . 
The Fast Sailhig Sob. ~Lo,raine." 
68 tons burlhen, per Register, Hnrdwood. 
Built. at Luenburg\ N.Sr; well founu in Sails, viz: 
mainsail and ji~. year old; Joresalo, staysailand 
Oyiwt jib-new; 1 antlbor and cbatn~..t anchor and 
bnoklng cable. For further particuUU'8, apply to 
deolt • <4-~. WOOD & ·co. 
FOR SALE-THE A?.fftRICAN 
Schoonet·'Annie Lewis.' 
G2 Tons Burthtll, per Register~ 
BUILT •t GloUCdter, U.S.A.. of Oak and Copo per·f..tened.; ne.,.- eult of •4111 1Mt B~s ; Well found with ,tDohorl1 alao·One ~~ 
Cable. For f~ ~ •PJ?l..I ..... to ~Jf · · WM'l', w.w{) tw. 
- • ,. -., e ' 
-------------------.--
.. 
.W;M. FREfW, 
,191; "VV'a-ter S1;ree"t, 191, · 
BEOS to announce thnt his ORAND ANNUAL. S.AL'E or Surplus Stock will oorumenoo on .teo"- . ~ No~bw l SI, when hie whole stock, which it is well known consists of Plain, Usetn Goods «.medium quality personally selecl.od lnst. summer, and bought on the Yery best term 
wblch long experience and ready cash could lle<lure. ~Will bO offered at Greatly Reduced Prices-
t ! • 
-' 
' . 
(continued Lron1 second p.1ge.) 
K.at.-You whose hands still reek 
with the blood .of my betrothed, dare o 
address words"of passion to the woma 
you have so~foully wronged. 
. Ko.-I do. Accept my love, or I per-
Ish on the spot! 
Kat.-Go to. Who knows so 'well as 
I that no one ever yet died of: a broken 
heart? · 
_Ko.-You know not what you say. 
Ltstcn! 
· Song-Ko-Ko. 
On a tree by a river a little tom-tit 
Sang ""Willow, tib,villow, titwillow!" 
And I said~ him " Dicky-bird, why do 
you s1t 
~ingiog Willow. titwillow, titwiiJow?' 
It IS weakness of intellect, birdie" I 
· cried, ' 
·'Or a rather tough worm in your little 
inside?' 
With a shake of his poor little h<'ad bo 
replied. 
"Oh willo,v, titwillow, titwillow~·· 
He slapped at his chest as be sat on that 
bough. 
Singin~ Willow, titwillow titwillow ! 
.And a cold perspiration bespangled his 
brow, 
Ob, willow, titwillow, titwiJlow! 
He sobbed, and ho sighed, and a g irgle 
he gave, ' 
And he threw h imself into a billowy 
wave, 
And an echo arose from the suicide's 
grave-
Oh, willow, titwillow, titwillow! 
~ow I feel just as sure as I'm sure that 
my name 
Isn't \Villow, titwillow titwillow 
That 'twas blighted affcc'tion that made 
him exclaim, . 
"O_h, Willow, tid willow, tit willow!'' 
And 1f you remain callous and obdur-
ate, I 
Sh.all perish as he did, ·and you wlll 
know wby, . 
Though I probably shall qot exclaim as 
I die, 
"Ob. willQ-w, titwillow, titwillow!'' 
(During this song Katisba has been 
' greatly affected, and at the end is 
almost in tears.) 
....... ~ Kat. - l whimpering]. Did he really 
tlie of love? · 
Ko.- He really did. 
Kat.- Allon account of a cruel little 
hen? 
Ko.-Yes. 
Kat.-Poor little chap. 
Ko.-It's ad affecting tale and quite 
true. I knew the bird intimately. 
'Kat.-Did you? He must have been 
very fond of her. 
Ko.-His devotion was something ex-
traordinary. 
Kat.-[still wbimperingj. Poor little 
chap. And- and if I refuse you will go 
and do the same? 
Ko.--At once. 
Kat.- No, no-Youmusn't! Anything 
but ~bat! [Falls on his breast.] Oh, 
I'm a silly little goose. 
Ko-[Making a wry face]. You are. 
Kat.-And yoq won't bate me be-
cause I'm juss a little teeny, weeny, 
wee bi' bloochhirsty, will you? 
Ka.-Ba~ youP Oh Katisha; is there 
DO' beauty even in bloodthirstiness? 
Ka&.-K1 idea euo,ly. 
~l(o-Ko and Katisha. 
KaL ~ la a beau'y in the bellow :~;;t the bl.ait ~l1apandeur in the growl-
iP_g 0( $he gal~ 
Tllere iael~uent outpouring 
When the Uon is a-roaring, 
And the ti~r is a-lashing of 
of his tail! 
Ko. Yes ol like to see a tiger 
From ~be Congo or the Niger, 
And especially when lashing of his 
tail. • 
Kat. Volcanoes have a splendor that is 
gTim, 
And earthquakes only terrify 
the dolts. 
But to him who's scientific 
There's nothing that's terrific 
.. 1 In the falling of a flight of thun-/ 'aerbolts. 
( 
,. Ko. Yes, in spite of all my meekness, 
If 1 have a little weakness. 
It's a passion for a flight of thun-
derbolts! 
.) Both If that is so Sing derry down derry! 
It'~ ev)~l)t, very, 
l 
Otlr tastes are one. 
Away we'll go, 
And merrily marry, 
Nor tardily tarry 
Till day is done! 
Ko. There is beauty in extreme old 
• age-
Do you fancy you are elderly 
enough? 
Information I'm requesting 
On a subject interesting: 
ls a maiden all the better when 
sh~'s tough~ 
Kat. Throughout this wide dominion 
It's ~be general opinion 
That sbe'lllaat goOd deal longer 
when she's tough ? · 
Ko. Are you old enough to marry ; do 
you think? 
Won't you wait till you are 
~igbty in the shade ? 
Tbere'a • falaination frantic 
1Q a ruiil tb&l'a romantic ; 
po J011 thiak JOU Al'O 8dl-
0Jeatq4eOa7edP · 
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Kat. To the matter that you mention 
I have given some attention, 
And I think I am sufficiently de-
_cayed. 
Both. If that is so, 
Sing derry down derry ! 
It's evident, very, 
Our tastes are one. 
~\yay we'll go, 
.And merrily marry, 
Nor tardily tarry 
Till 'day is done. 
[Exeunt together. 
Flourish. Enter the Mikado, attended 
by Pish-Tush and Court. 
)[ik.-Now, then, we've had a capital 
lunch, and we're guite ready. "Rave all 
title painful preparations been made? 
Pish.-Your majesty, all is prepared. 
Mik.-Then produce the unfortunate 
gentleman and his two well-meaning 
but misguided accomplices. 
Enter Ko-Ko, Katisha, Pooh-Bah, and 
Pitti-Sing. They throw themselves at 
the Mikado's feet. 
Kat.-Mercy! Mercy for Ko-Ko! 
Mercy for Pitti-Sing! Mercy even for 
Pooh-Bah! 
llik.-I beg your pardon, I don't think 
I quite caught that remark. 
Kat.-Mercy ! My husband that was 
to have been is' dead, and I have married 
tb~ miserable object. 
?ilik.-Oh! You've not been long 
about it. 
Ko.-,Ve were married before the 
Regis tar. 
Pooh.-I am the Registrar. 
.Mik.-I see. But my difficulty is 
that, as you have slain the H eir .A:-p-
parcnt-
[Enter Nanki-Poo and Yum-Yum. 
Tliey kneel. 
Nank.- The Heir Apparent is 11ot 
slain. · 
:\fik.- Bless my heart, my son ! 
Yum.-And your daughter-in-law 
elected. 
Kat. lseizing Ko·Ko].- Traitor, you 
have deceived me ! 
:U.ik.-Yes, you are entitled to a little 
explanation, but I think he will give it 
bett~r whole than in pieces. 
Ko.-Your majesty. it's like this. It 
is true that I stated that I had killed 
)Janki-Poo-
:\lik.-Yes, with most affecting par-
t iculars. 
Pooh.-)[erely corroborative detail 
int('nded to give verisimilitude to a bald 
and-
Ko.-lVi/l you refrain from putting 
in your oar : ['fo Mik.] It's like this: 
\Vhcn your maJesty says, "Let a thin~ 
be done," it'R as good as done-parti-
cularly, it 'is done-because your ma-jesty's will is la ,v. Your majesty says, 
"Kill a gentlemen." and a. gentleman 
is told off to be killed. Consequently, 
that ~entleman is as ~d as dead-
practically, he 1';:; d~ao-and if he is 
dead. why not say so? 
Mik.-[I see. Nothing could possibly 
be more satisfactory I 
FnoALE. , 
Pitti. For he'~ szone and he's married 
Yum-Yum-
All. Yum-Yum ~ 
Pitti. Your anger pray bury, 
~.,or all will be merry, 
I think you had better succumb-
All. • Cumb-cumb ! 
Pitti. And join our expressions of glee I 
On thts subject I pray you be 
~ dumb-
All,--- Dumb-dumb I 
Ko. Your notions, though many, 
Are not worth a penny-
The word for your guidance is 
"l!um"-
All. Mum-mum I 
Ko. You've a very good bargain in me. 
Yum and Nank: 
The threatAned cloud bas passed away 
And brightly shines the dawning day; 
What though the night may come 
too soon, 
"\Ve' ve years and years of afternoon I 
Our joy ad vance 
With laughing sodg 
And merry dance, 
With joyous shout and ringing cheer, 
Inaugurate our new career I 
Then let the throng, etc. 
CURTAIN li'ALLS-TRE END. 
---... ~---An eminent musician was the other 
day conducting a concert, when sudden-
ly_a noise struck on his ears not ~nlike 
thv' 'vhir " pf a covey of partridges. 
Or:flooking round he perceived in one of 
the front seats immediately o~hind him 
a lady who was cooling herself with a 
fan of prodigiou.s dimensions. He stared 
significantly at the offender without, 
however, producing the desired im-
pression. l~ last he laid his baton ·on the 
desk, and exclaimed indignantly in the 
hearmg of the audience : ·'Madam, if 
you mulrt fan yourself, be good enough 
to beat in time I" 
On sale by Olift, Wood & Oo., 
Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
The manufaetwe of tbe Babena Cigar Com~y 
ur-To cloee nlee. / no.tl 
FRESH SAUSAGES. 
•\ , . 
We are no~ opening a large aaortment of this FaaWonable and Durable Furniture, including: 
ladies' and. GentS Rockers'! Gents A'rm 
Chairs, Chlldren's Rockers, High Cliairs, Sofas, &c. 
no vaG 
JS"eWfonndland Furniture and Moulding Co., 
' . . -
C. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
i"ix.e ; ~nsnxan.c:.e ~D-mv.ony. 
. . 
1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon SJ.most every description oJ 
Proper_ty. OleJ.mS a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
Tlie Rates .of Premium for Insureces, and all ~ther information, 
may be obtained on application to . • 
. HARVEY & CO., 
mare,tey A.genta. at John's. NHwfuuntiiADd. 
Dr JUST RECEIVED_AND ~0\V READY FOR INSPEC'qON, AT 
' W. R~ FIRTH~S, 
1\lixed Wst'd Coatings 
Venetians, 
1\Iarl Cloths; 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
IDRterhtgA, 
Indigo Pilots. 
Diagonn.ls, . 
We""t Broads, 
Doe~kins, 
1\Ieltons 
' I 
Bi:x: -:l:lb.o-usa:n..d. ""Y'" ard.s 
All New and Seasonable GOOD~. or· MARKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIJJES 
OUR RANGE 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EV~Y 
I 
: NOVELTY, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
GRAND 
DISPLAY OF 
NEWEST West of England and 
TROWSERINGS; 
; Very Choice· Pattrrns and Colow·ings. 
We have been particularly careful in the selection ot our imn1eiU110~ 
. Stock, and we are no'!.preparod to meet the requirements 
I of our ratrons and Friends. 
Dr We guarantee all Goods as repreeen¥, and Clothing mad&.up per teet in Fit and Finish. London, 
I P&riaian and New York Fashion Pintos received lortuightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
J l lateSt :Novelties. 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
IEBTABLIS!IED A. D.,,.1809] 
• BEBOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE StsT DECEMBER, 1882: 
• ' 1,-<JAPIT.A.L • 
Au~horised Capital .............. ..... .... ... ~ .......... .......... ............................... £3,000.000 
Subscribed Capital....................... ........................ .... ..... ....................... 2,000.000 
Paid-up C~Jpital ...... _.... .............. ................. .. ......... ....... ...................... 500,00o 
t . IL-Flu FuND. 
Reserve ............. :...... ....................................... .. ........................ £844, 576 
Premium Resetve .......... ............ .. ............................... t . ........ .... 362.188 
19 11 
18 a 
FRESH POULTRY. 
-To arrive in time for Christmas, Tiz: 
Jgg 6~JN:s.~ m~. 
dll CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
Fresh Meats for Xmas. 
1600 qtrs Prime Fresh P. E. I. Beef 
1000 cares Prime Fresh P. E. :Mutton. 
diS (To arrive.) CLIFT, WOOD & Co • 
SHOP TO LET. 
"Atlantic" Hotel Building. 
The shop lately occupled by BoBDT BLACK· 
WOOD, ll8 ll Hair-drtuing Saloon. Apply to 
J. W. FORAN. 
THE CONSOLIDAnD FOUNDRY CO., <L'ttl.> 
Have on qnnd a large stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
-oom>RISII\G--
WINCR &PATENT WINDI.A.MES, HAWSER 
PIPES, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, PArni 
c!t STEERING GEA.R. 
SCIIOOL nESKS (with the m08tmod im-
provements) and _GotiRDEJr SEe/IT 
either in castings or completed. 
Ornnmental Cast and Wrought Iron FENCES-
suitable (or the front of private residences, gravll 
yards or oUter _j>Urposes. A variety of patterns lor 
cast iron CRESTING &: FINIALS to ornament 
tops or buildings, &c. . 
r3f"' They invite inspection of their a.aenrtment 
of p:ltu•ms. oct.20,tey 
Builders' Supply Store. 
DRY LUMBER IN STORE. 
ooo M. 1, H. & H-in NEAT SPRUCE 
'lOO M. ~. i . I, It, It, 2 & 3-in PINE 
20 M. PINE CLAPBOARD 
L50 M. SHINGLES-Harwood's Brand 
All selling cheap. 
WILLIAM CAMPBELL. 
WAllER RATES. 
11EVISION OF SPECIAL APPRAISEMENT. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that in aooord-nnoo with the pro"risions of the J~Ct 22, Vic., Cap. 7. entiUt!d "An Act to Incorporate the • 
General Wnter Company,'' and the Tarious Act8 
in OJllendmcnt thereof, tho Books of Special Ap-
prniaements whre on this day deposited' with the 
undersigned nt the Court House, in St. Jobn'11 
where they will remain open tor the ine~n or 
all interested therein, dunng the month of Novq. 
Bj,;R, 1886. from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on each flay. 
The revision o~ the snid Rues m accordallce with 
tho s:~id Acts. will take plaoo during the enaulng 
month or OF.Ctll.BER at the same plaCe and duriug 
the 81\tue houn1 before the Quarter Seasiona Cor the 
81lid Di!>triCt. 
R. R. W. LILLY, 
(Jlerk of tnt l'ttJ«, Ce~~. DU. 
St. John's, N.F., l 
october 80. 1886. f novt,2m.2i,w 
APPLES. APPLES. 
For sale by OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., • . 
100 b.rls Cboioo Selected A11plee or the tollo~ 
brnnds : Bald~-ins, Bishop Pippins, Rib&ton Pip-
pins, Northern Spy. Southern Spy, Kiag of Tomp-
kins. &o. &c. ur'l'heee apples ~ put up eep&: 
cially tor the Newfoundland market, and are of 
oxetollc:-nt quality. nov80 
FOR SALE-,TO SATISFY LMORTGAGE. 
A SCHOONER A BOUT FIFTY -SIX TONS RE-gister, weU 'pped and admirably ada~ for the j;t>n~usineas of the oountry. For 
further particulars apply to' 
P. J. SCOTT, 
deOt Solicitor, 
LARD I LARD II • 
For Sale, by Olift, Wood &Oo., 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
no,-9 
::EI..ern oval.. 
Balance of profit and loss ac't ............................... ... :.... . ... ... .... 67,895 12 6 UR. SCOTT, Barrister-at-Law, 
8 111 Solicitor, &:o. , bas removed to the omcee 
formerly occupied by the A.NGLO-AJrlERI-£1,274,601 10 m.-LI:n Ftnm. CAN TELEGRA.Pff CO., and more recenUy by 
1 Mone,r Orc1cr Department in the Old Poet Oftlce Accumulated Fund (Li!e Branch) ...... : ........... !~ ........................ £3,274,8!l5 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) ........... _. .... .... .., ... : ........ :....... ....... 478,147 3 2 Buildtn$t&. [Mer.] nov1G 
• , 1 • £3,747,983 
. . • ~REVENUE FQ.B ~ ~ 1882. 
2 a SV.DNEY COAL. 
fFBo• T'IIB !..In ~. • 
Nett Life Pre-pllums an Interest ......... r. ....... '-= ...................... £469,076 
Ann~r i~~;:L.~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~:~~~ .~. ~.~~--~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124.717 7 1 
Now lllllding, and for sale, at the wharf ol i 
• _ 1 • • £593,792 18 
:-\ F'JtoK T'IIB Flu DU'ABTXENT, 
Nett Fire Premiums and Interest ............................ ............... £1,167,073 14 
... 
100 Tons Bright, Round Sydney Coal, 
ex •• Elizabeth HoLH." 
4 Sent home at lowest rates to give ve.el despatch. 
nl8 0 
• •·. £1,760,860, 7 • 
The Acc~ulated Funds of the Life Depa~ent' are Q-ee from liabiliJ in re. 
spect of the Fire De~ent, and 'in lib manner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ~ free from liability in respe<lt of the Life Department. 
lrunlrances effected on Liberal Terms. 
. Ohuf E>Jfcu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA. 
GltMml Aae"t f()r NR.rl 
Lon.don and P.rovi ncial 
~~r.t Jusurauc.e • <t.omvauy, 
LIKITE D. 
THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND. 
~if.t ~ss.o.c:htti.ou. 
---a--
Head Office, - - St. Johu, N. B, 
FULL DOMINION GOVERNJCElwT DEI'Olln. 
-- . ' 
.All PoUolea In4laputable after three ,-wt. 
The e.YStem it endoned by tbe ~- luarance 
autborilfee on tbe American Con&bient, M •tlrely 
sate. J.oamauce e«eoted at C.•• ,._ ..,.._ 
ooet ~ iD 6nt-clMI otllcel with equal_. 
rity. Premiuma ~yearly or quart.er11, • cleo 
eired by the Polioy-bolda'l. . 
, Pnlldeat: 
LOUIS »•WOLII'E SPURR. 
Seareearr: 
OHARLBB OAIIPBBLL 
)(edlca) Mrilr 
K. JUoDNZIB, K.D. 
A&-* far w .......... , 
ow~,. .. . 
, 
' 
J. LJNGBERG baa Rsal Fashionable suitable for Xmas and New Year's ifts. 
· :--~ 
THE DAILY COLONIS'I' 
Ill PuhliaMcl evezy afternoon by cr Tbf' ~·fj 
niH Prin.ting and PubUabfng Company" Pro-
prielon, al the· omoe of Cclmpan~ , No. 1, ~ 's 
~ near -fbe Custom HoWle. • 
ad=ption rates, $8.00 per annum, strictly in 
Acl~ rates, 60 cents per inch, for flrst 
lneertion; ana 26 oenta per inch tor each continu-
ation.· Special ratea for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly oontracte. To Insure insertion on day or 
publication advertieementB must be in not later 
~an 19 o'clock, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Editorial or liutti-
nea matters will recei"e prompt attention on 
~oeing addressed to 
~-
· p. R. BOWERS, 
.Editor of the Col()ni.!t, St. John'•, 1\jW.. 
~ail!l @;.ol.onist. 
TBURSDA Y, DECEMBER 16, 1886. 
II COLONIST, 
In making selections of Christmas 
and New Year's presents, to send to 
friends, we would ask our readers not 
to forget the Christmas Number of the 
DAILY COLONIST. It will be ready nex t 
week, and intending purchasers should 
send in thoir orders (or copies without 
delay. , 
'Ve will publi&h the table of contents 
to-morrow ; and will let the publication 
speak for itself. 
-··-· LEGAL VERBOSITY. 
The attack on legal verbosity made 
by Mr. David Dudley F ield in his 
Buffalo address on lawyers is as timclv 
as it is forci6le. He shows, for i~­
stance, that more than nine hundred 
words are used in a deed which can be 
clrawn in less than two hundred. The 
words "and his heirs, executors and 
administrators" are put in a contract 
which witbput them would bind each 
party's ~state. For " work" the lawyer 
~yrites "work, labor and service." He 
is not content with " money paid:'' it 
must be " money paid, laid out and ex-
pended. ·'Money bad" is not sufficient: 
it must be "money had and received .. , 
The multiplication of words a nd re-
petition of phrases so common in legal 
documents are not on ly useless a nd 
senseless, but mischievous, as Mr. F ield 
ihus points out : 
THE DAILY COl.ONIST. DECEMBER 16, 1886 
considerably below the matte, so that of bad conduct toward . the Qaeen, be- kindly diaposed towards a foreign na-
the copper could separate from it per- cause,. ind.eed, I b~ve induced tenapts. tioJ?. than to.war~ a sister. colony? .1 
featly, leaving no globules o:- specks of on seve~al estates m Ireland to combtne' ser1husl~ thmk, s1r, that .Fathe.r . MorrJS 
metaJ... With such a showing, and tak- together in order to compel the land- spoke ~Jthout due constderatton, and 
ing into considerat ion the prices of fu~l , lords to reduce the rents. • that his eloque':lce wa.s more to ?e com-
flag and labor of smelting, t hey cla 1m ~ IIAlntLESS PROCESSES. • mended than h1s sonttments. 
can bo done far more cheaply there "All I can say is this. Iftbego\rern- ).\ours fa it hful1y, 
than at any point in the Uni~ed ~tat~s ment have no ether blow tostriJie, they J UNIUS. 
or in Europe. To show tbe1r fatth 10 will have very little effect on me1by .. -~ .. - - -
the quality of the ore and the immense such blows. 'l'hey may rest perfectly. 
profit which it offers, they propose to oer to.in that if writs or proces!:e~ 'have A COMPLAINT FRO'M FERRYLAND. 
commence the construction of smelting no more effect ou YOU tha n thesa docu-
works a t the earliest possible date, of a monts have on me: it will be a long time 
sufficient capacityfor '>ne hundred tons before L.grd'Dillon gets his rents. In 
of oren. day. The proposed site for their spite of those g rand legal documents 
works is a lmost opposite North ydney. we shall continue t6 go a round and ad-
the principle seaport of Cape Breton. 00 Yise the people to t~e their s tand. Now 
tho Northwest arm of the Sydney har- or ne\'er for fajr rents and free homes! 
bor. Thev are not to confine them- I ea.y that you need npt be at all a fra1d 
selves to tho smelting of t heir own ore a<~ to the rc lilt of this movement if you 
but th~y will also smolt foreign or<;s .. as follow 0'\.lr policv as honest men, as 
to improve their fnciliti es for obtammg braxe m en , a nd :is men faithful to one 
grea~er qualiti.es of fi~x. . ttl 
Th1s news wtll be hatled wtlh pleasurP, ano er. 
not only in Cape Breton, but through- Til E PLA~ OF ACTIO~. 
out Canada, ann the establishment of " Lord Dillon is absolutely powerless 
such a n enterprise will~ n. great boon before you , butr I must remind you that 
to the Eas tern provinctTh and be tho in crtrring out this po\icy you ar~ :r:ot 
means of openin~ up n ew channels of to lie down a nd sleep. In every d1strtct 
trade g i"ing employment to hundreds on this estate members of different 
of men. leag uos·should meet ever)' Sunday and, 
regula rly as they go to mass, discuss 
the situation. \Vhenever writs or pro-
cesses are ser ved you should· meet to· 
gether aud express your determination 
to suppo1·t the men who hn:vo been 
struck and "encl up word to us in Dublin 
a · soon {!S the writ sr rving be~ins and 
we will call the bigJ{c~ meetmg that 
e,·er a sembled in town. (Cheers.} 1f 
you land firm, a · I k.now you will, the 
batt le i ~ won, and yQu will soon seo 
Lord Dillon hau l down his color . ·• 
~AD.\JI A:-\TU\E ., \' S. A~Y OTHER B R.L'\0. 
Tho Jury, composed of an intelligent 
public, have just returned their verdict 
on this celel>rated case. They are 
unan imous in "ny ing that '· Ad~a?­
tine" Solo Leather beats every t11H\A" m 
this markot. BowRI~G BR~ 
- -··· .. -~-
(To the Editor of the Colonist.) 
DEAR SIR,-Please . allow me spacE' 
in your paper, while I lay before the pub-
lic a few facts that will render 3 members 
of our local road board obnoxious to the 
people of our harbor. It is well known 
that t he small sum of money given 
y.early for our by-roads is so qui bled that 
the chief Rart of it goes into their own 
pockets (the commissioners I mean). 
first 1:/y employing their own horses and 
carts to do work on the roads, that would 
bo readily performed by poor men, the 
.owners of horses and carts ; also, 
s.econdly,any timber r equired for public 
use, is a lso supplied by tho~e three wise 
men , notwithstanding that many a p,oor 
man could g h·e the same material at a 
far cheaper rate t han was c\larged by 
those vampires ; thirdly, our roads are 
neglected in a disreputable manner ; 
pcr!:ons I could mi.me are a llowed to 
move tbei1· fences out on the public 
roads in different places so as to reuder 
many parts so narrow as to occasion 
~reat inconveniece to tho public, and 
this is done under the eyes of somA of 
our local road-board and g rand jury 
men. ~If n. person complain of those in-
trusions, they receive no satisfaction 
from the commi sioners, who will not FOR TWENTY YEARS ON THE TRACK 
OF A MURDERER. ~0\.'\:CSpoudcnct'. look to the people's words. What 
- ~- ~ . public money they can lay hand on i~ all 
I~Dii\~OPOLl , I~D .. Nov. 2G.-.\t the ClJ'""l'hll Editor or tl1is paper is not re;;pon~<ible of it; ot· will the mag istrate interfere. 
Union Depot this evening was seen ~ Cor the opinions of corrcspondcnlll. If ho would inflict as severe a punish-
party of fivo, which attracted much at- • .,._ _ menton thoso persons who combined 
tentton. Two of them were g ray-haired ('fo /he Edilol' of the Colonist. ), tho e public offences, a s hE> does on 
men, shackled together, and the t;'nited :-iT • • Jou:s·s. Dw. l rlth, ~6. many persons who come b<'fore him, 
States Mar hall for l£issouri had charge DI~AI! ' 111,-La~t evening's numbe1· of charged '"ith a frivolous offence, it 
The Home boat has not yet arrived. 
Secure your seats early for the 
.Mikado ; the receipts are to be devoted 
to a good purpose. 
- - - - -
The"Plover will not sail till !o-morrow 
morning, owing to the detention of the 
English mail. 
- - ---
The steamer Cw·lew wfn· receive 
freight to-morrow, and leaves for the 
westward on Saturday. 
A house belonging to Mr. J obn 
Carbery, of George's Town,. was par· 
tially dt:!stroyed by fire last mgbt. 
. 
The steamer Portia left New York 
yesterday, for Halifax .and StJohn's . . 
She is expected to arnve on Monday 
next. 
" Adamantine" Sole. Leather is just 
what every Otle want; forJet it b~avy 
or light, it will be found to be ter· 
proof. BOWRING OS. 
The steamtlr. H ercttle3 will leave for 
the northward 'on Monday next. She 
will be commanded by Captain Patrick 
Christopher. __ ...... 
The Sons of Temperq.nce 'are remind-
ed that Union Division meet at the old 
hall this Thursday evening at b o'clock. 
Tho W. P. expects all the members to 
be present. 
The Rev. V. F. Reardon, P.F., Burin, 
gratefully acknowledges a donation of 
forty dollars from His Lordship_ Dr. 
Power towa;ds the erection of a Pres-
bytery' a.t Oderin. . . 
The steamer Curlew arrived from the 
w{st,ya.rd at noon to-day. lThe trip has 
be~nger than usual owing to rough 
weather and high winds. She ~rought 
no news of importance. 
, 
The Sons of Temperance are reminded 
that the Union Division meets at the 
Old Hall this (Thursday) eveninf, at 
s o'clock. The W. P. expects al the 
members to be present. 
"Adamantine" Sole Leather is just 
what th~ rich man wants,becau~ a sole 
made of this leather, half the thtckness 
of other brands, will wear just as l~ng. 
No need to carry unnecessary w~tght. 
BowRING BROS. ' " They beget a nd confirm our dread-
ful habits ofverbosity: they m~ke the 
young lawyers think that these words 
and pllTases-rnean something, and thus 
teach falsehood; they lend the minds of 
the old and young to run in g rooves; 
they encumber, they tend to binder, ob-
scure and confuse; they make it neces-
sary to write, read and record in the 
course of a year, millions upon millions 
of useless words, all of which cost a. 
great deal of time and a great deal of 
money. Bonds, for instance are copied 
or deecribed, an'd mortgages muBt be 
recorded, and when a foreclosure takes 
of tltem, while following them were o( the CoLOr\lST coutaiued a report of would bo a g reat benefit to the people, 
two cow-boys in the typical costume of remark. a.llegecl to have been mado by During tho latter part of last yea r t here 
the fronti er herder. One of the l.land- Fath 1· :\forris. and 1 think thev dcsef\·e were th ree of the local loafers invited to 
cuffed mEm was a prisoner for murder, a fr'" words of comment. He. is ropre- J:!Ocket a ny money that may he granted 
and tho ston · of Ius crime is a remark- scnll:'d as h:l,·inf! Prtid to t lte Ame rican for our local roads. This year the bi 
able one. His name is Calvin :'lfcFee. !Jeople (I) tha.t Xewfounrlland i:; pre- commis ioner had his horse nncl cart 
Twenty years· ~~ go in Cherokl•o Co.. pan•tl 10 ·ell America all the bait t hey employed ; he also found po ts and rails, 
Alabam'a , he murdered his neighbor. J. want. lH'O\' illed our fi . hare allowed into and beddingfordrain~ and bridgec;, with 
B. Hardwick. because in a li tigation be- the 1: nitetl tat<>.s free of duty t2) that his man to place tho material, whcm re· 
tween them the cou.rt had rendered a if our ti.:;h are al}owE'd into the Unitep quired. - Our little local carver put .in 
decision in favor of l1a.rdwick. H e left Stat ·~ .duty free Xcwfnn ndlancl will use a lot of old wood- this is ridiculous. 
the country the. arne night. \Vm. B. buy from that coun try all tho ftour &c Now a word to our two members, Messrs. 
Hardwick, a brother of th~ murderecl Rho nt)w purchaRes in Canada, and (3) Greene & Shea: The people are in earn-
ma.n, '\'Owed that he would find the that the Domin ion has again and again P.~t in bring ing to your notice this state 
murderer if it took him a lifetime. He =-oliciteci ·~cwfou nciland to enter t he of thi ngs, and if you do not look to the 
was then :JG years of age. He started Dominion. Now, s ir, I think these interests of the pqople in a more satis-
on the trail of McFee, and followed him statements injurious. mi::~ leading and factory manner, you had better resign 
to Texas; from there to California, baseless in fact,:and I ask permission to and givA place to men who will do their 
thence up into the nortbern Territories, briefLy explain oi· contradict t hem. (1) duty. W e want hone. t commi sioners 
where be lost track of~· But he was I do nbt think Newfoundland is pre- such ns Mr. J oseph Costello. and if these 
not discouraged, al;)d for the past pared to g i\'e free bait for free entry men and other insig nificant ' persons 
twenty years be bas beE'n continually into American markets, which would who are entrusted with our money, 
searching for him, He bas bE'en in also entQ#l free entr:Y into ~ewfoundland think they can d0 as they like with it, 
every State and territory in the Union, of fish caught by American bankers. they are mis taken. I sha)l now refer to 
and has made one trip to South When w e harl free entry into American a rlocument ·addressE>d to our members 
America, where he heard the fugitive ma rkets they only took a bnut 1312 1, 0 by the people Ia. t winter. The paper 
had gone. Two weeks ago, while in worth . of our fi b for con ·umption con.taincd complains of the manner in 
St. Louis. he heard of a man l>y the yearly, and g ret>n fish worth tht:\t muph wluch. our road mo:uey was ha~dlecl by 
name of Colonel McFee in South,vest was old in t. J ohn's by Americnn those m chargo of 1t It was 1gned by 
City, Mo., and he at once setout for the fi. hermen. X ow out" own markets a rc tweh•e re peelable persons, .cho en by 
little town. There he learned that kept for ou r fi ·hermc•n hy a duty on 'tho people. nr members d1d not res-
McFee1 the mnn for whom he bad been American fish, and wo still t' ll in the pect th~ re1\ue~ asked of them, a~d one 
searcbmg for twenty years, was lidng Uuited Sta tes, so· that wear <> better off of our lttqe ocal schemers tells us 1t 'vas 
quietly on a little farm ncar the town, since tha n before the Vfashing ton la ughed at, and th~t t here .was not ono 
and was regarded as one of the commu- Treaty endeed. \ Vith full control of respectable n.ame s1g ned to 1t. Per~aps 
nity's best citizens. He at once \' isited our bait we CS\n soon- drive the Ameri- the names 1gncd were not the nght ~tates Marshal Rice, at Spring- cans fro'm the BankS and then we will color for our members-they , moy have 
fteld, and nsked assistance }n getting supply thu American' ma rket upon our wanted whites and ' blacks a nd other 
the men back to Cherokee County, Ala. own \,.crms, In brie f. N"-ewfoundland color_s-but I can tell our members and 
The 11arshal returned to the little town neitht!r wnhts nor needs n. treaty with the lt ttlo local proctor too, that those 
with him, and lfcFee, now an old, gray- tho Unitecf Statfs. {2) Father ~Iortis names are re~pcctab_lc; t hat they nre 
haired man, was placed under arrest. knows that ou t· 1mports from Canada men who. car,led the1r !lames upwards 
The arrest pro.duced g reat excitement in would not. be affected by a fishery from the1r youth u!lstam~d by an~ of 
the community, e pecially among the treaty with the United State!-;, for the tho~e mean nn~ httle-mmded act10ns 
T he me~ers of the Catholic Asso_ci-
ation, Buri , beg to ac~nowledge, w1th 
sincere tha k t;, a don~tton of forty dol-
lars from ~is Lordship Most Rev. Dr. ~ Po,~er, towards the completion of their 
~e contracts are set forth in the 
ii!::!:.&J~.d~A~I~~l lead to fees, and the t.i laid upon the shoulders 
fE~~:~!:~!fl~~~!'f Tile paiience with 
who for these 
.,....,Plh,...nnll'jl) hindered 
li~W:~~~ 
__ _..,__ si - cow-boys, with whom McFee had been trnde grew largely under the ' Va hing- wh1¢h cbaractenze the names of . those 
nqwaaa ELTINGWOBKSTOBEKRECT- quite intimate. Hardwick was afraid ton Treaty: 'Vc buy flou r in ~Iontreal who ate not ash.amed to put to the1r own 
ne w Hall. -
--- - -
The greabdrawbacks tothisotber.wise ~ 
hea lthy climate, are the long wmter 
a nd wet spring, when our stre~ts are 
flooded with snow-water. But 1f you 
a re careful to see that your boots are 
soled 'vith -" Adamantine" leather, you 
may laugh defiance at all kinde of 
weather. BowRING BROL 
•• 1:0../ 
As the X mas season approaoheB, 
various cake lotteries are advertized. 
Our columns contains three advertise· 
meats to-day, namely, those of Messrs. 
Horwood Eagan and Patterson. Mr. 
Eagan's ~omes off to-~ight, and to be 
continued to-morrow mgbt ; Kr .. Hor-
wood's will be on to-morrow mgbt ; 
a nd Mr. P. J. Paterson's on Monday 
night uext. A good cake is indispen-
sable at X mas, and all shouldandeavor 
to win one. The gentlemen named 
above have all splendid reputation as 
cake b:l.kers. • ED TN CAPE BRETON. his prisoner 'vould again e~cape on the because we get' it better and cheaper advantage the .httle road money g ranted 
A telegram was lately received from road, and as a means of safety be asked than in New York, and the trade with . for tho peoples. use. Fe~ryla.nd has As this will be the last night of the 
•'-- supen'ntendent of the Coxheath to be band-cuffed to him, and the Mar- Canada ,v\11 increase rather tha n de· been c~rs~~ u~- 1mposte~s smce 1ts early opera of ' ·Mikado," and especially as 
- shaT fastened the murderer and his pur- crease. " 'o could not gh·e our trade to daysi and 1t IS now tune tho people the gross receipts wiJl be given to the 
copper mine, Cape Breton, N. S., in- suer together, The cow-boys held a t~o United States without . putting a shou ~ r~s~ i~ defence of their ri~lits. , Orphanages of both denominations, 
formiDg the president of the Eastern meeting over the arr~t of their friend., d1fferent duty upon. Canadtan goods, T!tat)kmg yo~ for space, Mt·. Ed1t<;>r, prices will remain as usual- numbered 
.. Development company, Mr. I. P. Crbgg, a nd two of their num er wero appoint- which . would neither bo permissible I WIM !"o.t now mtrude further, as I 10- reserved seats, one dollar, and general 
that a v'in of copper ore has been ed to go with h im to his home, and see nor profitable. {3)> Canada. bas not ~end gtvmg another statement later on. admission fifty cents. Being for such 
Struck W "':ch measures ten feet J·n tthha~ hbe wtasffacctortded justitche, and 'tllsel again ·and again. ask_ed K'ewfouod- \. ~ . Yours very truly, a laudable pUrpose, a full house ;s su~e 
"' e1r es e or, s o· secure e acqm ta land to f' ntet· tho um(¥1. She has Eerrylnr11l, Dec. t !l. • ONE OF THEM. to g reet the 'talented performers. His ,.thic~eas. This news bas created quite of McFee. never made !ntrh a 1·eques~t " re sent.n J ~ .. _... .. Excellency the Govemorand Lady Des 
a commotion among the capitalist s who When the strange compa ny r<'ached delega tion to Ottawa in 1860, and Can- Vreux who were unavoidably absent ~ have control of this valuable location here Marshal Rico called upon the police ada agree.d to torms which we subse- 'fhe 'tailors, ' vatchmakers and p ro- last e~enin~, and who take a Bpecial in-
and wanted the cow-boys held for a few tly d d t t F om that d fossionals met in the Homo Industries · h 111 b 0 the 
} 
and they have already expended about d b 1 quen 1 no accen · r o.y terest 10 t e orp ans, w on r ays, as he e ieved they intended to to this-almost twonty years...-Canada Hall ~ast nl~ht. After section business occasion with thefr presence. 
. $150,000 in developing it. Experts have mako a n effort to free the prisoner be- has madtl no overtures to Ne wfound- bad 'be~n completotl and nights of =:::::=:: :c:: ::::::: :•= : = = --
been at work a nd their s tatement of re- fore Alabama ;;as rcaclted , but he re- land. ~ho .has J?rOsp~rod man·ellously, meeting had been appointed for each Dtamag.es. 
sults is most salisfactory. With a view fused to detain them. • has built g1gantJc rmlways has won- . . . . . • 
to obtain the exact condition of things --•· .. -- der fully increased in popuiatio. n, and the cx~cuttve met and nppom.ted \hall 
"Adamantine" Sole Leather is just has become one of the latter-day won- co~m1ttee, a fio.ance comm1t.tee).' o.nd 
your correspondent waited upon one of what the poor man wants, for it will ders of the world. Newfoundla nd ,is a h terary ~ommr~tee for t h01r body. 
the directors of the company, Mr. wear as long again as any other brand. still poor, still without .. r~ilways, stlll T~e followmg a re . . the names of the 
Jonathan Dorr, who kindly corrobo- BoWRING BRos. with inadequate postal and steam fa.ci- frentlemen ~o)Ilposmg the commtttees. 
rated the above and gave further in- "-~ li ties, still undeveloped internally, still. I ~11 commttte;: Messrs. J . ~allern, T. 
formation as to present and futare "!'AIR BENTS AND FREE HOKES." unable to keep her; sons at home. T he Mt~bell an~ · Gear. F maooe anti 
• contrast is n either flattering nor pleas- ~ Udlt comml.ttee, MessrR. James Angell, 
proepects, which Bpeak well fo~ t~e Jf)HN DILliON's CHALLENGE TO TH E oov- ing, and we shoulq not draw attention IJ •• A. Davis, . a nd J ohn Cal1ahan. 
development of a great enterpnse m ERN.llENT- ADVICE To TENANTS. to it abroad by· baseless assertions of .tLiteraty c~mn:uttee, Messrs. J.. Studd~.' 
Cape Breton. Canada's longing after u . I must pro- tf;o~as Mltchell, J. A .. DavJs, W. · 
The report of their principal analyist D!JBLIN,- N otwitbstanding the pro- test too, against the unpatriotic ring of htte~ey and /1.. B: Mor~ne. The meet. 
Jfr. E. D. Peters., jr., shows the follow- clamations what may be called peri- Fattrer 1\torris's nlleged remarkS:-rrwe ing ntljout"ned at moe 0 clock. 
ing result of four teste in which he bad patetic meeting&, were held in the "don't want tr~e with .CalJlda; we 
vicinity of Sligo and other places, which " don~t want reciprOdty with.}lcr; she A tubpas beeo placed under the tank 
CADWELL Mn.t.U- At St. Mary'• Chun:h, on 
Wednesday J:Sth inet., b~*f: Rev. llr. Daviat Mr. 
Jnmee Cad~oU, to llia J. )liller, botn ot 
lhi8 city. 
LoOOHLnf-At St. Mary's, on the 7th inst. , 
ll prolonged mn-. borne with Chriltian fttigDA· 
Uon to tbe DiviDe will, M~t, ...Uot of Ed-
ward Loughlin, lftl', aged 11 ynre, a native of 
County Wdford, Ireland, for many yean a re-
sident ef B&:r 8nlle, and mother ot Bdward 
Loughlin, U.N.O.-R.LP. 
Bo~Y-Lut even!Dg, Robert Edward, fn· 
fant eon ol Elllabetb and Jamee P. Howley, aced 
8montbs. 
ARIIISTBO!to-At tJttle B&y JIIDa, till Decem· 
ber, Roeanu. re1let of &he let.~- .&.nD· 
etroog. and e1..-.dauahter ot Kr. ~ OlhU, 
ot Newt.ou, ..-4 'm )'eUL 
13,460 lbs. of oar, whieh aaay~d 700 lbs were variously dispersed by the bayo- "woos us but 've spurn her; we \vant On Barter's hill for the accommodation 
of eopper, making an aver~eof lj,2 per net or the club. AtBaljaghaderin John " union '\\11th :Vmt)jlie-Jand.,. These are of a gentleman's horse~. whose stable is 
cent. After being smelted with proper DHlon was defian t. flbe following is the sentiments, in effcc1., ascribed to in the neighborhood. Nobody objected 
~tiona of lime-stone and iron, ·re- an extract from his speech : him. Ia no~ Crinadn. codnected with us to its bei)lg there till the weather becarr.e 
fnditcf. It yieldecl a clear DWJte of the "Tbe government may attempt to more closely by patriotic considerations frosty, 'v hen tbe water, overflowing the -- -(ollowlu,g eompoaltion, free from impu· supprctJs tho movement. They have than the United States? Is she ~t ~b, ran down tho hill, covering the rfthl~..!'l. 37.2 per cent; iron, 28.6 struck a blow already. A detective under the same QutJen, the same Bag; •teet with ice,_ and, in ~any casee, 
; eulpaur.33.-l; anento, none; from Dublin l1aw ha nded nie a process. the AIIJt laWJI;\ 1•·1l0t· he&' tta,de witll blocking t.be doord of the people. in the 
~1M•k:•D~7.-: DOD8J &&otal of99.~pe~eenl Tha~ ia the biQ'f.·~ ~ pl&tillbere, ~r us ae laJ'ie and as profitable? Why, ~eighbor4o9d. · 'tfl<l \Jlb et}o\114 h~ re• . P'~T. of lite. .~ :trM pap.on deQI~~J .. qv, ... P 1 then, 'JJgqld Ne.wtouodmud ~ mort t~ovf(!, • 
._, • r ~ • . .. . • L·~, , 
• J • 
1 • 
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